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of the Iatft Edgar W Ne
inducted by Hector II H
md Rev Thomas 0 Wotmore

Hnry Episcopal tJiun11 wo
nipp today The nretty I

mi is beautifully located on
-- a itmnitrlciil knoll ad- -
in rmery lot Tho 1 eoplo

mitiitv tiirnr il nut en masse
Urt earthly respects to tho

L nf their distinguished nnd
ibKwteJ neighbor The insket

Li Jecoralcd by the ladle of
ruMa miiy

-

t

BODIES FOUND

loUUHC A U MHAL
F1CIIT

thrills Two Dead Bodies
n
nWicoTered oa the lint

Ground

ir
W Va Tc b 3 This

Itvii reported that tho dead
M Junes urron and Pearl
H tti found near the
pater of Ke stone where a

occurred last nltht among
slalners Seteral shots wero

wt the light and the dead
I sin pierced with bullets

MAN SHOT

prOSED TO SClVUATU TWO
RXJLVD is KILLED

IHUti Sleets Death Daring n

Wtit tt Saloon at
Btsrne Texas

w T Feb 23 Special
ittrtiy nljht in a row at Trj- -
Ftt In this city Ike LlpshlU a
P clerk was shot and almosttlrinifd bj Will Tryor a bar- -

LJTC iaa engaged In ft fight
Darienuer and Upsiutz

W drew his pistol and Ilrwl
ulKlnt TinaVilt In lh nli1i

hlch ho died In about llf- -
Bl Tho iUnoften1 i no n

an tna w aa er popular here
ETnui imsii omi

ooa iHi Win no Called
April 13

UtL n r - wlri vf tt iiio ctim uiIt Ma Chin orl lt nlnMlti
BCt to rnmmli i i

KT1011 I the polleo tourt
0 disposition on tho part

He tf hit- - j i

ltfWJnsrt0 RTont all tho time
m totii Putlon to perfect
Lrai lthe cn8 8 postponed

3 ana tho tnit n iAnii
nVr0 10u0 The ouff f

Kin lo awau me re- -
trort to procuio bondsmen
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THE FORT WOBTH GAZETTE

THE CASH

ITOnT TEXAS WEDNESDAY FEimUAKT

Daring Robbers at Wichita Falls Enter a

Bank in Broad Daylight
y -

The Desperadoes Ordor Up the Cash and When Resisted
a Fierce Battle Ensued With

Fatal Results

UEY SHOT THE CASHIER AND BOOKKEEPER

After a Hurried Search They Get About Four Hundred

Dollars Then Break for the Hills

The Robbers are Surrounded in a Thicket by Determined Hen Rein-

forced

¬

by Texas Ranjers and Are Compelled to Surrender

Th Bookkeeper Interviewed and Thinks the

Murderer U Foster Crawford

Vieilta TalUi Tex Teb Two
robbers cntored the Clt National bank
of this city about 2 45 i m and de¬

manded tho monej of Cashier Porsey
who resisted thrm Shootlni began
resulting In tho death of Cashier Trank
Dorey an 1 the wounding of Itookkcep
er r P Iiancford

Lansrford a wounds are not Berlou

belnff Hsht flesh pounds The robbers
secured onl a fen hundred dollars In
Blh or

Thti robbers mounted their horses
and made a run for their Hies By
this time manj of our clllzeni hat arm ¬

ed themselics and n small battle took
pla e One of the robbern horsei na
Ehot from under him nn I It Is elleied
the robber was wounded He mounted
behind his partner and about one mile
fiom tonn thej met farmer In u bug
1 hey took his horse and made a break
for tho bills In the mennltmo the citi-

zens
¬

had secured horses nnd at last re ¬

ports they neit In a quarter of a mile
of the robbers with good irospeots of
overtaking them

Captain McDonald and his rangers
came In on the oclock train and took
their trail at once

Word Is expeetul eicry moment that
the robbers are captured It Is bejlei
ed a hanging w 111 take place if they are
caught

A rcnard of 1000 Is offered by the
rinhandlo and City National banks
for their capture dend o olive

Tin ltoimi ut coiiMiti o

In a I Mile TlitcUet lloot Mb Mile
From Town

Wichita Tails Tor Teh -S- pecial

About one nlle from totin the
rnbbeis met an old man named Neal
who lias on the ua to tonn In his
buggy They dlsniountel and cut the

dd mun s horse loose from his harnes

anl not laklnc tine to take the collar

off the mounted him and made a break

for the hills of the lehlla T

taken from the rid imn Is a ierj sor-r- j-

one and It they do not procuro a

better one thej are sure to be oiertnk
en soon

s II IIogc3 nrrlied In town about

half on hour since sajs he met tho

robbers aboU four miles from tonn
and that Ofllcer Dai Is was not more

than 0O jards behind As tho robbers
out news ofhorses were almost worn

their capture Is expected at any mo-

ment
Cleorge Fty returned from the chaso

at S 15 tonight ond reported that they

had the robbers corralled in Ilamners
pasture about nine miles from town

In this pasture Is a large thicket and

It is leporled tint the robbers ore in

the thicket If such Is the case It will

be hard to do anything with them be-

fore dollght The thicket Is surround

ed bs ment me or thirty determined

men who ore armed to the teeth and

their escape Is almost impor sioio

Tnr liooK urnrrifs stoiiv
Cnrnfrlp7olmllr J

I olerarr of hler Dorer
U lchlta rails T Tel

--H Is reported that roster Craw-

ford

¬

a noted desperado I the man who

Mr Dorsel IIoolkeclr
Iinglord It appears recngtdied

Crawford as one of the robbers Lang-fo-- J

Is rest
the wounded bookkeeper

ing nlcel No fears are entertained for
h drobberr eoier It appear

slishooters but from the way hey
only
ued them showed thj were familiar

Voir reporter has
Kith the weapons

interviewed Bookkeeper I angford

and the following Is his statement
at my k porting on

I was sitting
he backwhen a man entered

Zr the bank at the ame time on

eXred th front door The iSg the back r nlrh
araVedairwImPdoPouwnT

Wow across mjm answer
and t next tntslvshooterwith a

ii0i nnrEev the hall enter- -

right -- id and cam

onufbowhneckoheesde
Lutii npcr riuiUieu inifAfter shooting Dorsej he turned and

Kendall h UU

trtklaga silk handkerchief in the top

port of hi coat and glanced down

-- atJ

WOHTU 20 1800

through his clothes Inflicting no nound
AN hen Kendall felt the bill strike him
ho fell like he ias dead and lay quiet
until they lift

While the robber Taa shooting Dor
sey ond Kendatl I came out through
the cashiers room nnd as I was open ¬

ing the front door of the bank tho rob ¬

ber who entered the front door t rm
mo trying to get awaj and raising his
gun he fired at nt tho ball striking me
In the right hip pa suing clean through
the fleshy part of my hip I managed
to get out of tho front door and cry
bank rnhbpnV nnd then I hunted

across to tho ncanst drug store as best
I could

so tiiiMi van rOArn
Store Mm re cnt t Help CtuarU

tin- - pot

TVlchlta rail Tex rb SS -S- pec-lit

They lmo Just sent in for e

additional men who hae just
left for tli plaeo where thej hae th
robbeis surroundeJ Heport sajs there
is no chance for their tscope rosier

I Crnwford one of the men rrcogiilnd
and tho ono thought to iao killed
Cashier Dorse la raid to be the man
who robbed tho store at Waggoner
about a month ago it Is also reported
that one of the Christian gang was the
other man

tiiu iioDiiijUM it llHUnlH
ClHien nnd ltitnKern Slnko rhloe

loolliell for Them

Vt Ichita rails Tor Teb o 1 o a
m Special The report hw Just
reached here that tho robbers hale sur-

rendered
¬

to the citizens and rangers It
seems they surrounded them In a
thicket nnd commenced shooting Into It

from all sides This won a little too
uncomfortable for the robbers so thej
tiled to ciosa s wheat field Into an-

other

¬

thicket when the pursuers com-

menced

¬

firing on them This was get
ting too warm for them so they sur ¬

rendered One of the robbers was shot

in the back with No 3 shot when they
were trjlng to git out of tewn

It is bolleied hiro that the prisoners

hale been taken to Henrietta for safe
keeping Several hundred citltens are

on tho streets tonight and ominous

threats are heard on all sides that
bodes no good for the men who so
nendlshly murdered Cashier Dorsey

tiiu mi nunc
Cnlile7T7r Well KnownTho Dead
lu Iort 1 ortii

The first news of the Ill starred bonk
at ichllu all was a tele ¬

rcceled b Ml J uooili
leneral uperlntendpnt of the I ort
Worth and Denier lallioad who knew
Mr Dorsey itry well The dead cash
lei wm well known In Tort Worth
enpeclall among tho lattlemc n whoM
dealings brought them In contact with

hlAmong the prominent peorle of
Wichita Falls in 1 ort Worth last night
were H N Iloore sherlt of Vich

lla counly A D Andereon a brother-n-la-

to the president of the bonk
hat was robbed J I Urooks a book

keener John Howard Ij V Wilson
11 ex dlslrlct attmney

iid liwjir A II Carrgan These
gentlemen ll called nt the Oaielto

lis night eager for any scrap
or new hat had come from the scene
of the rouberj In com crsniiuii
a report ei therlff Moore who s

lo tonnecteil with the Ianhandl
lrrank1Dorsey did not lioj an en ¬

in Wichita county and theemy
most lopular man In the city lie

Inoffensli man but hdwas a quiet
the courage of a Hon and had often

Md he would not glie up if his bank
should eier be attacked

We had all been expecting some ¬

thing of this kind for eome time past

Tie desperate character who Infest
H- i- Territory havs given u much
rouble raid of tU

not wholl unexjcted It looks ery

much If the had
and arranged At the timely planned

the attack was made there wa not
officer of any kind In town The

sheriff nnd his deputies had that day

been sent for to g5 out of town to as ¬

sist Inpultlne down some trouble and

k there was rot an odlcer around
when the raid was mad

The people of Wichita county haie
stood Hie depredation of the border
tormory element as long they are

must be dongoing to and omelhlng
put a ch k to their operation

Moore and tho gentlemen with
S r wiehlta rails only a hort

tlm tn robbery occurrd They

all unite In sajlng that quick justice
should be meted out to the elajer of
CasMer Dorsej if caught

aptftln Mebonalt of the rargrrs
left rortWoith nnd nrr1M in Wich ¬

ita rallfi only nbout tuo houts alterthe robbery

tiii nuu3iinv irKoiTio
All Mru Cfiimertcil With It nleaeA

Uxi r pt file
New Tork Teb 2T Commlisloner

Shields lias ordernl the relenie of all
the men arrested In cottneriion with
tliu licrmuda alleged filibustering ex ¬

pedition with the exception of Utneral
tarda Captain Hughes and two other

leaders
Utiles the charge that the United

Stales makes against the prl oners of
Molating the nutrallt lans tho
flpanlh consul tenerul accuses them
of the same offenso In connection with
the expedition on boatd the J Haw ¬

kins District Attorney Jlctarlane
took charge of the ense

Many of those whom the marshals
took In charge last night are sun horn
of the expedition which set out for
Tula on board of tha J Y Hawkins
which craft sank almoet as soon as
she put to sea a number of the party
halng di owned

to lirir i w stiiMirtn

ntlunnt Uim liitltin of Demoerattc
nl- - tailed April It

Washington Ieb 25 The txeruthe
cnminlttev nf tho national association
of Democratlo ctuba will meet In
Washington at the Hbbltt house April
33 and 14 There Is qulto n tontest be ¬

ing waged for the comentlon of the
association The association will as
usual require Deinoratic societies
oer the enuntr to honor the atinler
iar of Thomas Jefferson s blrthdny
b some appropriate demonstration

JAMESON CHEERED

is Tin lixii or Tim iiutn in
LUMJUX

rlmrge rrefrra Acwlntt lllra nnd

Oluptiulon Aa Tliut of Vtr- -

riua an lrlcndlr tloa

I ondon Feb S3 It was probably
not without design that tbs prebcncu
of Ir Jameson for analgnment In the
How street police court was delajed
nil thrnilnli IlinilflV TllOM WI19 ft dlrl- -

position of hllailty manifested lu the
ljcat courts from an early hour ana it
irna nvidfnt that there was a set pur

jiose penadlng tho Ixindon massss to
gici ur jiiii un utuivii

The Hrltlsh aulhoiitles desire as far
flS pOBBinlf III 4iltT I1U uri--- - -- -
encouraging such a demonstration of

j h kin hMnapproiui m 11 Vtlcu nw - -

handed Ihem lu n power against which
he sought to wage war in the flln
Hint Oreatllrltnlll will nt vustloo dono
und will probably niengo the outiage
done to n ineiiitj puwn

It was quite late In the day before
Dr Jameson wan landed at all He
was bimihht on u tug to Tilth in Iho
nhunies and wa thin conducted b a
furlher round almut and obcuru route
lo How siren pnllco court

As u constquenca It w as aim ut 0 30

oilock In the eienlng Minn he was
tt otilrallpn llf th

SJrtrnd brought In ills enunc to
the court room wu ui b --

itmarkablo scene
Hildently eierj man In t he court

with him Allroom was in njmpathy
were hi Wend and all aloe and un
coiered on his appearance glllng

taTtachSSJ lodged gaLltDr Jme
son ami foV of hi fllw rlour
wn then decUnd to be warring

TnTS ei Ke -h- en Presented

accused men akd thathalf of the bo ac ¬iccognlrancistheir pironal
cepted for ball mrflralenfvitourlfronhis I lace on i i M that
houStffio aM oididon

the lilahtst los hie gralltj
Mr John Ilrldge then ad Ircrsed the

peroi5ll In a graie and se
Tlous tin He begged them for their
own Ml and for the sake of tho

unly l0 refrain

Heurrorrvr- -

Mcanwhle a still wilder scne was
enacted nutslde tho courtroombeing

nrlH oners had been smuggled Into
ui cour room to unexpectedly und
with such dexterity that the waiting
mob was cheaiM out of their oppor ¬

tunity for shouting but they were
rendi this time

pr Jameson sappenrnnee outside the
liulldln was the shuiM for a wild
outburst of cheering throwing of hats
Into the air and a tremendous pressure
o get within reach ollh popular Idol

nr Jameson wss quickly hemmed n
t a surging throtg wo apparntli
itought to carr him and he made his
ws through them with rroat dimcnUj
When Jm finally reatl d his fab ho

was hurriedly drUen oft without wait-

ing
¬

to make any sign of acknowledg ¬

ment of the popular ovation

cuumv incriTiox
DUtlngiiLhrrt riMnf Meets t

the SIniihnllan Club

Kev York Feb 15 Manj men dU
tinirulshed in lolltlcal and financial
c rek in tbe rooms of the
Manhattan club lonlfW to meet Bic
letary Carlisle The occasion of he
trathering was the reception of the club
to tlm secretary of the treasury

The dub house was handsomely dec
orattnl lu honor of the occasion Mr
Carlisle was loudly cheered as he en-

tered
¬

the crowied hallawy He was
formally recehed Oy IXlward Hell

chairman of the house committee who
conducted him to the Parlors where
he received the guests assisted by Mr
Frederick IX Coudert After the re ¬

ception a banquet was icntd In the
dining hall

Se retary Carlisle ttos Introduced by
Mr Coudert His speech was brief
nnd interspersed with cheers He did
not bo Into s discussion of the merits
of the silver question but contented
himself with assuring his friends that
the principles of sound money was the
old fashioned Democratic doctrine the
proper settlement or which he said ln
yoUes the hoDor and credit of tbe
country

TEXAS STATE UUlCAUX

DEFEATED

Motion to Take Up the

t Tariff Bill

AMAjoniTi orKLiunx n sAtons
VLHU OIIOJEIl TO tOMID- -

cmso TIIC DILI

HAYE NO MAJORITY

SOATOU MOimiLI LAMRTTS 1119

PARTI f imOTOCf

Tho Sit Sllrer Itepuhllcam Decline

lu lie Head Out of the llepub
llenu 1artif

Washington Teb i3 After tho sen-

ate
¬

had dlspostd of much routine busl
n tws today Mr Allen Pop of Ne¬

braska tfTered a resolution for the ap-

pointment
¬

of James U Lloyd of North
Carolina- as second assistant door
keeper of tha senate This speedily
developed a lot contKcnsy

Mr Sherncn callel attention to the
fact that by an arrangement on both
sldts nf the senate two oung men one
snlisfactoty to the lcpuUlcan senators
and the other to the Dunocruts were
appointed It Is eedul that another
oil co should ho created Mr Allen rs
sponded that as one had been chosen
to look nftcr Hepublican mucus strrets
opt umther for Democratic caucus s
erets It wsm most u propiltte In Uw
of tho proportions which the Populist
I nrt was assuming In the suiiuta that
a Populist ofllcer bn chosen

There was considerable furlher d In-

cus
¬

Ion but the resolution llnully went
oer

Mr Morrill chairman of the finance
committee Immediately followct with
a distinct surprise In the form of a
res lutlou tn tike up tho turlff bill Mr
Morrill lcffln with a brh f statement
an to the complication nn the tariff
bill He said It had been uppateui
for man months that thTe u de
llcleuo In the levenucM pining
erry month slneo the present tariff
hill went Into iftVct there had been a
deficiency

How was it before Interjected Mr
Coekiell

Mr Morrill stated that the deficiency
at this ltm reschctd JOOOOOOJ NIf
went on at the sumo rate tun iiencicncy
woull ho 30ftOO OnO Tor the yeui U
was ceitulnl manifest Hint coiikreiM
should do sometlilrg to ntwlst the trens
ur ani asklst Itt the ieIal of busl
m ss Therefore oqneluded tho uenn
tor he inoied that the senate lioceel
to tho eonsl leration of tho tariff hill
The roll call jroeeertert with man
Interruptions In order tn allow venotom
to pair Ihe announcement that Mor
tills motion had fen defeated it to
33 was not unexpected tn iv of the
ni some dnjs sro

eas Republicans Aldrlch Allison
Hiker Itrown Hurrows Cameron
Clark Culloui Ds1m Orar Hale
Hinsl rough Hawlej totae Mitchell
Ore Morrill Nelstn Perkins Proctor
Quay Hhermsn Hhoup

Nujs Itepubltcans Cannon Carter

Austin Texas

ns
of yo be

son
lllanchardt

Vft

PUT THE LIST

THE THINGS YOU NEED
There la no publication In America tt

Compare tho Encyclo
iwdlu It container fOO pages
complete condensed Information o ctpuhir HnpfwJtli vt rorceasti
tor in 3 ear PiJce

PItlOE FIVE CENTS

A SILK SALE
i

And right now let us tell you that
its MONtflGS that advertise
this sale and MONNIGS never
do fake advertising

At 27c a yard
An elegant of Wash silks oholco new styles wort1

every coat of 40a a yard Bale price 27o

At 30c a yard
Full lino of coloringn In small check Waeh Bilks worlb

a yard into jirlce SOo a yard

At 45c a yard
elegant line of 611k in corded effects light bins

pink cream cardinal brown and black worth 7fio a yard
sale price 45o a yard

At 22c a yard
All colors and shades in China Silk good Quality usually

retails at 35o a yard ealo price 22o a yard

At 50c a yard
A lino of 80 inoh Wash India Silks worth ordinarily

ip 85c a yard

gjCS Via hare special values in Walat Bilk from 3uo to 7Co a yard
lino of latoit Dresden and Poralan efftota in Tadeta Bllki Alio

choice bargains in Btaplo hlnck Bllkf Do aura and see theto Silks by
tho best values in Fort Worth to day

LADIES

o

i
Watch This Space

Dutols Democrats liocon
Hate Heiry Cattcr Call Chilton
Cokiell Oeorge Gordon Ornj Jtur
ili Hill Iln Um Alurtln Morgan Pal
in Pasco ltoach Tuiplo Vest Walt
hall White PonulUta Allen Jlutler
Joins Kle leffer Htewart

Tho i airs wc- - follows the names
thfu who woul hart ¬

ing kIpii first Chandler with Mur-
phy MclJrMe with Hmlth Hoar with
Puth Warren with Jones Ark WIU

Irbyi McMillan with Illack
burn PrllchHrd with et
inoro with oorheis Petltgrew with
llbron Prye with Oonnnnj Inquire with

Daniel Wolcott with Iirlcet Piatt with
Mini Ktklns with Puulknrr Hswell

IT ON OF

with Catto i

ncr jtf
fttid

other
every day the 11

cents

cow line

new
453

An new In
tan

full

Full

far

Teller

l

i

oted
¬

with

with Mitchell 0li Thurston with
Tillman

lhe announcement was n slffnal fof
n remarkable colloquy totneeu Mr
Monltl and Teller As ooii as tho

ote was unnounced Mr Itlorrill again
addiessed the sen at

It wns now eldnt he told that tlm
Ttepubllean part was In Cho minority
In the senate A c ho run of derlsiM
laughter came from the
Hide at this statement

Mr Morrill proceedel to state that
n his judgment the tariff fill was de ¬

feated by a ote includlnfr five slhst
Stepuhllcars and six 1opuhsU Theru
was no substantial change In the prev ¬

ent and former vutea It settltd all

VING Co
INCORPORATED

OonaxraiBsicm Dealers inajars

UA1 llxb MB JaiililunJIirO
SCOTT HARROLD BUILDING

FORT WORTH TEXAS

We do not under any circumstances buy or sell on our oWn ac-

count but do an exclusive commission business thus giving our cli

ents the full benefit of any aovance in the market
We are in correspondence with a large number of both buyers

and sellers and are therefore in position to render efficient prompt

and satisfactory service to those who may wish to buy or sell any

number or class of cattle or cattle ranches
In all our transactions we invariably represent the seller who is

in the event of sale through us expected to pay the usual commis-

sion Which should always be included in any price quoted and is

due and payable when contract is closed and earnest money paid

Our business is thoroughly organized and systematized conse-

quently We are in better position than ever before to find buyers and

close sales promptly for those who have cattle or ranches for sale

We therefore ask sellers to write or call on us and at the same time

we confidently say to buyers that they should by all means examiner
our list before buying Respectfully

-- GEO B LOVING CO
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